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COMMERCIAL SHRIMP LICENSES 

Act 492 of rhe 19Yl Louisiana State Legislature required that 
resident commercial shrimp licenses and ali nonresident commercial 
fishing licenses be purchased in the month of January. 

While most shrimpers got their license application in before 
the deadline, a few people did miss it. lh0 state representatives, 
Jesse Guidry and Chris Ullo, have each filed a Resolution to allow 
for a temporary suspension of the law. This would allow those 
people that missed out on the license deadline to get licenses 
before the spring season. 

Representative Ullo's resolution would allow a ten day per- 
iod for license purchase on the ten days before the shrimp season 
opens. 

period to purchase lice&s, but the dates aren’t 
Represencstive Guid-w's resalutioo would allow for n 15 day 

specified yet. 

Both resolution.? were supposed to be handled 
of the Legislature, Monday April 19. If you have 
on these resolutions, fez: free to call my office 
est Wildlife and Fisheries District office. 

the first day 
any questions 
or your near- 

TEXAS CRAWFISH FARMS 

However, Texas rice farmers 
farmins. 

have decided to get into mud bug 
itight: now crawfish are bc;ng farmed i.n Orange, Jefferson. 

CI-embers and liardin counties, all in extreme east Texas. 

The Texas A & 9 Agricultural Extension Service is actively 
working with farmers to pat more acres into crawfish production. 
It looks like Louisiana has both -1 new market and a new competi- 
tor in the rvnwfi.sh business. 

SPRING SHRIMP SEASON MXETING SET 

The Louisiana Depertment of Wildlife and Fisheries will hold 
its annual meeting to set the spring brown shrimp season on April 
25 and 27. 

On the 26th. Department biologists will present their fore- 
cast and commercial fishermen and seafood dealers can present their 
requests for the openi.ng date they would I,ike. 

on the 27th, the commission will announce the opening date 
or dates for the season. Both days the meetings will start at 



-2- 

10 a.m. The meetings will be held at the Shfrston Hotel this 
~~~~.",!~~~h~,,tr~:tr:: ;znarthe past) The Sherat,on Ho+ is at 

. , near the corner ot Willuuns and 
Interstate 10 Highways. 

LOTS OF FRESHWATER COM&lERCIAL FISHERMEN 

Recently, the Minnesora Departmenc of Natilral Resources con- 
ducted a nationwide survey I:* come up with some idea on how many 
freshwater conxnercial fishermen there are in the U.S. Thee results 
surprised me. 

The report on the survey shoved 13,000 people ident3ied as 
freshwater commercial fishe.nnen. Louisiana led the pack with 6,000 
fishermen and Florida was second with 5,525. Arkanshs has 3,775, 
Mississippi had 3,169 and 'Cennrssee had 2,709. 

REC!?XATIONAL BOATS-INL%ND WATERS ____--- 

Seats '16 to 2G ft. lwg $9'- 
.,.. 

Rotits %G to 40 it. long $15 
SOURCE: Fishing Gazette March 1982, and New York State Conserva- 
tion CouncLl Cements l4arch 195%. 

TEXAS S:tRIMP CLOSURE 

The Texas Closure will be in effect again this year. The 
shrimp season will he closad in Federal waters from May 22 to 
.July 15. Thi.s is the same period that Texas closes it outside 
state waters to sh.rimp trawling. 



WHERE'S THE FUEL GOING? 

During the past year, the Mississippi-Alabama Sea Grant 
Consortium, National Marine Fishery Service, and Gulf and South 
Atlantic Fishery Uevelo?mrnt Fotindation, through the Mississippi 
Sea Grant Advisory Services Program, have undertaken a project 
to help cuvanercie.1 fishermen manage fuel consumption on commer- 
cial trawle-rs. Advisory Services has placed aboard a number of 
vessels operating from >iississippi and Alabama, fuel monitors and 
vessel observers which he%? to determine how much fuel is used 
in various fishing operations and how much time was devoted to 
those operations. Below is a summary of that information. 

Activity 

Fishing 
(Gear in Water) 

Running to and 
from Port 12 16 



THE GUMBO POT 

Deviled Crab Eggs 

Recently, I judged a 4-H egs cookery contest and this was one 
of the winners. Its good for this time of the year too, for those 
left over Easter eggs. It also made the best deviled eggs I've 
ever eaten. The young lady who supplied the recipe was Lisa Rousse 
of Lafourche Parish. 

1 cup white crstxneat 4 Tablespoons mayonnaise 
t-12 Hard cooked eggs or more 

Tablespoons finely chopped celenr l/4 
l/2 TablesDoon chorned oimento 

Teaspoon parsley flakr. 

l/4 Teaspobn Worce$iershi& Sauce 
l/S Teaspoon garlic powder 

Salt and pepper to 
taste 

Peel eggs and cut in half. 
W&l. 

Remove yolks, put in bowl and mash 
Add celery, pimento, mayonnaise, parsley, and seasonings. 

Add crabmeat and mix well. 
chill, Serves 8. 

Stuff egg whites with yolk mixture, 

St. Charles, Jefferson 
Orleans 
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